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HIGHE TION The NBA High aucation Co meeting 
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~ included as of t he p r am of the nnual 
Nebras a igh School Press Associa9 a meeting to be e ld i n Nov er. 

Neale Copple will be callin-gon some of yo o talk t o t se young 
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* Senator Roman L. Hruska, 313 Senate Office Building, Washington D. C. 
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Broadcast 
Issues Cited 

Washington (UPI)-Nebraska 
broadcasters asked their con
gressional delegation Tuesday to 
protect t h e i r industry from 
harassment from the Federal 
Communicat i o n s Commission 
(FCC). I 

They attended the w e e k 1 y · 
breakfast sponsored by the dele
gation where Paul Jensen, 
KOLN-TV, Lincoln, president of 
the Nebraska Broadcasters As
sociation, outlined the problems 
he said are besetting the broad
casters. Among them: 

-The FCC's approval of 
competing applicants when li
censes held by authorized sta
tions come up for review every 
three years. 
-The commission's pro

posal that one station owner 
be limited to a single type of 
license-AM or FM radio, or 
television. 
-Possible regulations to 

safeguard against violence and 
indecency in programming. 

-The proposed prohibition 
on cigarette advertisements. 
The Nebraskans were here to 

attend the convention of'1ne Na
t i o n a 1 Association of Broad
casters. 

The above persons attended the breakfast 
sponsored by the Congressional delegation 

during the NAB convention held in Washington. From left to right; 
Congressman Robert Denney; Julian Goodman, NBC President; Senator 
Roman Hruska; Senat or Carl Curtis; Owen Saddler, Edward W. May and 
Arden E. Swisher,'May Broadcasting Co.; and Paul Comstock, vice 
president for government affairs, National Association of Broadcasters . 

KCSR 
KWHG-FM 
WOW-FM 

BRING 
'EM 
BACK 
ALIVE! 

c:: ::::::- .. 
CONG RAT UL AT IONS to the 

following Nebraska stations 
celebrating anniversaries : 

Chadron 
Lincoln 
Omaha 

May 9, 1954 
May 2, 1965 
May 15, 1961 

The American Automobile Association and its affil iated clubs are 
again sponsoring a "Bring 'Em Back Alive!" campaign this sunnner . 

The program, to be launched with the Memorial Day weekend, will 
provide broadcasters with on-the-spot traffic and tourism reports 
for motorists that should be helpful in seeing that all of us 
"Bring 'Em Back Alive ~" 
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· 'Broadcasting' Editor 
Also-'8th Cominissioner' 

By Jack Gould 
(c) New York Times Service 
Was·hington - A rotund, 

gray~ng m4:JJ.fonai.re from 
Minsk who own,s half a block 

· ' • choice real estate across 
'-. , street from the Mayflower 

· ltotel here, has been one of 
the mosit (some observer.s say 
THE most) influent i a·1 
figures in th e evolution of 
American broadlcasti.ng. 

Yet, except for• those who 
have felt the sting of his pen 
or his probing foo- hidden 
facts. he is a total unknown to 

,• r-adiio Histeners and television 
viewers. The enigma of the 
Potomac :iis Sol Taishoff 
pubtiisher of the trad~ 
magazine Broadicas,t,in,g, 

He is widely known, either 
with disdain, .awe or ap
prehension, as the "eighth 
commissioner" of the Federal 
Communications Commission 
(by law, there are only seven). 

Bro.adca·stinig Maga~ine has 
a weekly circulation of under 
40.000, bwt with "com
missioner" Tai'Slhoff it is not 
how ma,n,y tune him in bu,t 
who, which makes him a 
noita:ble paradox in the mass 
medium. At his permanent 
table in the cellar of Paul 
Young's restaurant on Con
necticut Ave. he ho!dls roy,al 
court with F C C com
mi.ssioner,s of whom he ap
proves, bro.a':lcasters who 
may advertise. a,nd politidans 
who solicit his expertiise. 

In the news columns of his 
magazine, Taisihoff maintains 
a re51pected objectivity and 
accu-racy. But on the editorial 
page he u,ncorks hi:s vitriol or 
balm and pronounces his 
weekly praye-r that broad
casters realize a siniste-r 
socialist may lurk in the back 
s,eat of any rented CadiHac. 

In the pages of . broad. 
casting, Taishoff has carved 
out a journalistic . nic1-! for 
himseH which prompted a 
o n c e - c e 1 e b r at e d FCC 
chairman to quip: "The thing 
wrong with broadcastings is 
that broadcasters just read 
Broadcasting." 

The root of the Tais1hoff Ln
noonce is tihat he d!Lscovered 
his awn communications gaps 
in the field of communica
tions. In the spra,wling 
burea'll!cracy of the FCC, he 
has ouLtivated S-O many Leaks 
tha-t many of its eanployes 
learn what's going on on 1 y 
by readfog Bi:-0adcasbing. Ln 
the b.roadcaisting indm;try 
1tse-U, he has been de-scribed 
a,s "the best conduit" between 
1Jhe netwocks i.n New Yark 
and affiliated stations in the 
hinte!I'lamds. 

Ail: the moment, Nic,holas 
Johnson, tJhe eoanm-issiooetr 
w,ho aLmost single-handedly 
has s,tirrect up the FCC to new 
heights of soci-al activiS!m, has 
come under Taishoff's fire. 

Week alfter week, !!he 64-
yeair-old TaLSihoff ed~tori-ally 
dema,ndls bh,art Johnson ge,t out 
of tO!Wn be:fore tlhe American 
ediifice crumbles. 

Taishoff only rarely sug. 
gests that radio and TV have 
done evil, s,poken evil or 
thougiht evil; he thinks com
mercial broadcasting is next 
to electronic god!JiITTess and 
bhat an spot announcements 
are made in heav•en. 

The elder generation of 
broadcasters savor what they 
like to hear about their 
business, but a,t a recent 
private meeting of broad
casters a question was 
raised: If Taishoff has been 
ri_e;ht for so long, why do radio 
and TV have more headaches 
in Washington th an ever 
before? Relentless attack, it 
was suggested, invited head
lined martyrdom. 

TaiSiho.ff is more than ·a 
pu,bJi,s,her; he is a Mr. Fix-It. 
He has played an advisory 
role in the pl,acement of more 
than one t,op executive in 
bToadcastings; from time to 
time he ha-s been consulted on 
Vhe qualifications of pros~
ti-ve FCC commissioners, aind 
he is an unpa•id tuto,r of con-
5?1·e~sm en who do not know 

EMPLOYMENT 
)TE: 

Allen B. Bachelor, 
originally from 
Bellevue, now attend

radio and TV school in Houston, seek
ing position running record show or 
giving news or sports. Draft exempt. 
Address: #9 Briardale, Apt. #2, 
Houston, Texas 77027. 

t;he diifference between a 
crysital set and a compute'r. 

Tai<Slhoff, i n v a de d the 
Washin,gton jou.rnali\Sltic scene 
as a copy boy for the 
Associated P~s in 1920, 
worked for ttie United States 
News (now U.S. News and 

· World Report), and on Oct. 
15, 1931, was co-founder wibh 
MaTtin Codel of Broaocaimng 
maglllline. In 1944, he and 
Code! had an ac,rtmonious 
failoing out .and Tai.shoff bou~t 
oll!t hiis paaitner. 

One of Taishoff's most 
complicated relationships is 
with the Wasthing-ton at
tomeys who s,pecialize in 
communications law. He 
gi'Ves !diem more pu,bJiciity 
tha,n any other publication, 
and tbhey in turn r-aruc a,s top 
news SO'Ui'ees for 1h i s 
puirposes. 

One FCC comimiLS·sioner 
says he knO'Ws for certain that 
sometimes Ta,isthoff leaTns of 
the deci•sio·n in a con:tested 
case and relay,s tihe happy 
word to the winning broad
caster before the broad
caste.r's own lawyer can get 
on the telephone. Taih;thoff's 
bus1ness. needless to &ay, 
do,eis not suffier in conse. 
quence. 

Your Board of Directors will 
meet in Lincoln at 2:00 p .m. 
on May 15th. If anyone has 
any thoughts or suggestions 
for the Board, drop us a note. 

-c..> 

On Page Four of this News
letter are the remarks of 
Paul Jensen before the Legis
lature's Revenue Committee 
opposing a tax on advertising. 

PLEASE GET A FIRM COMMITMENT 
FROM YOUR SENATOR THAT HE 
WILL OPPOSE L.B. 191 ! 

PUTTING OUT~ BULLETIN IS NO PICNIC!! 

If we print joke s, some say w e are silly; 
If wa d on't, some say we are t oo serious. 
If w e print original matter, we lack variety; 
If we don't, we are too lazy to write it. 
If we print n ews , s ome say w e are nosey; 
If we d on 1 t , some will be offende d . 
If we print contributions , it 1 s full of junk; 
If we d on 1t, we d on't show appreciation. 
Like as not s ome one will say we 1wiped this 

. w e ll, we did ... from anothe r bulletin . 
No telling whe re they got it! 
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"By way of introduction, I am Paul Jensen, President of the Nebraska Broad
casters Association. This statewide organization represents nearly all radio 
and television stations in the state. What I say today is on their behalf 
and indicates their opposition to L.B. 191. 

"There are many reasons for Nebraska Broadcasters Association opposing this 
bill. pome of them have already been stated, but more specifically, as it 
affects the broadcast industry of Nebraska, may I submit, respectfully, 
additipnal reasons. 

'irs~, j we_feel_L.B. 191 can direct~y ~ffect th: ~peration of the small radio 
~tations in this state. In fact, it is our opinion that their very existence, 
in manlf cases, could be at stake should they be required to raise, via the 
tax on1 advertising, their present rates 2% or more for the privilege of doing 
busine s. We are concerned also for the small town merchants who are their 
customers and whose advertising budget will be undoubtedly cut by that amount 
a reduttion they can ill afford for it is most difficult, presently, for 
them to remain competitive with like businesses in larger adjoining communities. 

"As for television, our reasons for opposing are the same, and yet different, 
for the television business is different from the radio business. First, we 
are not only competing daily among ourselves, but also with other television 
stations throughout the country. Beiefly, let me explain . There are two 
major markets in Nebraska . .. the Omaha market and the Lincoln-Hastings
Kearney market . These two markets have within them 9 of the 12 commercial 
television operations in Nebraska. The other three are Scottsbluff, North 
Platte and Hay Springs. These two markets are classified and ranked nationally 
as part of the top 100. Omaha is listed 60th in size, Lincoln-Hastings-Kearney 
is 80th. The importance of these rankings as it relates to the advertising 
tax is this. National advertisers, when placing business into a market, 
normally consider the first 50 markets as "automatic buys". The 51 to 100 
ranked markets then take what is left of that advertiser's budget. No matter 
if we use the Omaha or Lincoln-Hastings-Kearney market as an example, the 
identical problem will exist . Within the 60 to 65th and the 80th to 85th mar
kets their difference in size is minimal. So when a national buyer begins 
to make a market selection he has several choices. Certainly he would stay 
away from the market that assesses him an additional 2% just for the privilege 
of entering that market with an advertising campaign. Particularly when he 
can go into another marke t somewhere else in the country , of comparable 
size, and make a like purchase -- tax free. Naturally, this will mean less 
income for all the television stations in Nebraska, which concerns us, but 
more important, it will mean less advertising support for Nebraska-based 
distr ibutors , wholesalers and retailers for the thousands of items they sell. 
This 'slow down' in advertising will mean less sales, which will mean less 
income for them, which in turn will reduce revenue for the state from the 
retail sale s tax and corporation income tax . Further, a decrease in sales 
can cause reduction in employment, which will affect the state personal 
income tax revenue. 

"Gentlemen , advertising is an integral part of our national economy. Without 
it, our present standard of living and economy would be much less than it 
i s today. The thousands of new products introduced to the consumer in the 
past decade would never have reached the retailers' shelves without the ad
vertising medium creating a desire in the consumer for these products, and 
the few that would have arrived would have cost much more . 

11Tt is the Nebraska Broadcasters s:incere hope that you will consider care-
1lly any movement into the intangible field of sales taxation. Initiate 

a tax on services of which advertising is a part and you will not only 
hamper the growth of the broadcasting industry in our state, but you will 
be erect ing a severe road block in Nebraska's future growth and economy . 
Thank you . 11 

(NOTE: L.B. 191 is now pending in the Revenue Committee -- Get 
a firm commitment from your State Senator that he will 
oppose this legislation.) 


